25TH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL WOMEN IN AVIATION CONFERENCE

March 6-8, 2014

Join WAI for four days packed full with tours, educational seminars, job fair, networking and mentoring!

Register Early and SAVE!
Wednesday, March 5

1:00 pm – 6:00 pm   Tour–Fantasy of Flight
                    (Register by February 26; Ticket required $85)
3:00 pm – 6:00 pm   Registration Open
6:30 pm – 7:30 pm   WAI Chapter Reception (Ticket required/by invitation only)

Thursday, March 6

7:30 am – 8:30 am  Yoga Class with Patty Wagstaff and Debbie Gary
                    ($12 on-site registration)
7:30 am – 3:30 pm  Tour–Kennedy Space Center
                    (Register by February 18; Ticket required $95)
8:00 am – 4:30 pm  Registration Open
8:00 am – 11:00 am WAI Chapter Leadership Workshop
8:00 am – 5:00 pm  FAA Maintenance Recurrent Training (sponsored by AWAM)
9:00 am – 12:00 pm Aerospace Educators’ Workshop (Pre-register, sponsored by FAA)
9:00 am – 11:30 am Professional Development Seminar “You, Inc.”
                    (Ticket required $25)
9:00 am – 3:30 pm  Tour–ERAU Daytona Beach
                    (Register by February 26; Ticket required $35)
10:00 am – 10:45 am New Members Social (Ticket required/by invitation only)
11:00 am – 12:00 pm Annual WAI Membership Meeting
12:50 pm – 1:00 pm  Exhibit Hall Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
1:00 pm – 5:30 pm  Exhibit Hall Open
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm  Professional Development Seminar “First Impression”
                    (Ticket required $25)
3:00 pm – 4:00 pm  WAI University Chapter Members Meeting
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm  College/University Student Meeting
6:00 pm – 7:15 pm  Opening Night Reception (Ticket required)
7:30 pm – 9:00 pm  Flying the SR-71 Blackbird, Brian Shul

Friday, March 7

7:30 am – 8:30 am  Yoga Class with Patty Wagstaff and Debbie Gary
                    ($12 on-site registration)
8:00 am – 4:30 pm  Registration Open (Closed during luncheon)
9:00 am – 10:30 am General Session
10:30 am – 5:00 pm  Exhibit Hall Open (Closed during luncheon)
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm  Luncheon (Ticket required)
2:00 pm – 5:30 pm  Education Sessions

Saturday, March 8

7:30 am – 8:30 am  Yoga Class with Patty Wagstaff and Debbie Gary
                    ($12 on-site registration)
8:00 am – 1:00 pm  Registration Open
9:00 am – 10:30 am General Session
9:00 am – 2:00 pm  Bring Your Daughter to the Conference Program
                    (Pre-registration necessary; $10; Lunch is included)
10:30 am – 3:00 pm  Exhibit Hall Open
12:30 pm – 1:30 pm  How to Start a WAI Chapter Seminar
2:00 pm – 5:30 pm  Education Sessions
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm  Pre-banquet Reception
7:00 pm – 10:00 pm Awards Banquet/Pioneer Hall of Fame Ceremony
                    (Ticket required)

Nearly 40 sessions cover topics such as:

- Futures in Aviation and Aerospace Industries
- Career Opportunities in Aviation and Aerospace Business and Airline Dispatch Opportunities
- Aeronautical and Manufacturing Engineering
- Aviation Finance and Real Estate Topics
- General Aviation Topics
- Helicopter Aviation Topics
- Women in Aviation History
- Aerospace Medical and Health Topics
- Aircraft Maintenance Topics
- Aviation and Aerospace Business Management
- Military Aviation and Aviator Topics
- Personal Development and Business Leadership
- Aviation Safety Topics
Trip Information

Hotel

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort
1000 W. Buena Vista Drive
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830 USA
Hotel Reservations: Hotel reservations can be made online by going to:
www.disneyurl.com/25AIWIAC or by calling Disney Group Reservations
407-939-4686; WAI Rate: $158/night (Single/Double); Government Room Rate upon request. Cut Off Date: February 5, 2014, 5:00 pm.
Other hotels are available, more information at www.wai.org.

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort in Walt Disney World, Florida, provides guests with a host of lakeside recreation activities, on-site dining and the Dig Site, a massive pool complex with a 50-foot pyramid and a 123-foot waterslide. Amenities include:

- Complimentary wireless internet access throughout the resort.
- Free bus transportation to most areas of the Walt Disney World Resort.
- Extra Magic Hours offered to the guests staying at Disney hotels. These hours vary daily between parks. Purchase special group theme park tickets at www.mydisneymeetings.com/wai

Airports Shuttle and Luggage Service

Disney’s Magical Express complimentary bus service will pick your family and luggage up from the Orlando International Airport. Make your reservations at:
www.mydisneymeetings.com/wai

Parking
Self-parking free.

Car Rental

Enterprise Car Rental
Click on the following custom web link for WAI:
or Call our National Reservation Center at 1-800-593-0505 and mention the Women in Aviation customer number: 32F3422.

Airlines

American Airlines Travel Discount – 5% off lowest published fare
The 5% discount is valid for travel March 3-11, 2014 to Orlando, Florida. Call American Airlines at 1-800-433-1790 (US/Canada) and refer to Promotion Code A6H34AY. Book on-line for free at www.aa.com/group for AA/AE flights only (allow one hour for AA.com loading). Use Authorization Number 6H34AY as the Promotion Code. May not apply to some contracts. A service charge of $25.00 USD per ticket applies for tickets purchased through American Airlines Reservations; $35.00 USD per ticket for tickets purchased at the airport. Outside the US 50/Canada, ticketing charges vary, and will be in that country’s currency. Certain aircraft limitations and Box/Baggage embargoes may apply. Please refer to www.aa.com/baggage for current baggage allowance and charges information.

Tours

Wednesday, March 5
Fantasy of Flight
www.fantasyofflight.com
1:00 pm–6:00 pm
$85 (includes transportation, lunch and general admission)
Register by February 26, 2014
Fire up your sense of Wonder and get ready for an amazing adventure back to the time when flight was a seat-of-the-pants, moment-to-moment adrenaline rush. Fantasy of Flight has activities all day long that let you experience the history of aviation at our authentic 1940s airport village.
- The Flying Collection Is On Display
- Realistic Immersion Environments
- Real Restoration Tours
- Tram Tour
- Aerial Demonstrations (weather permitting)

Thursday, March 6
Kennedy Space Center
7:30 am–3:30 pm
$95 (Includes transportation and general admission)
Register by February 18, 2014
Experience your very own space adventure by exploring the exciting past, present and future of America’s space program at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex. Built in 1967 as a means for NASA astronauts’ and employees’ families to view space center operations, today the Visitor Complex is one of the Central Florida’s most popular tourist destinations. Included is the Early Space Exploration facility, the Rocket Garden, Astronaut Memorial, IMAX Theater and a Shuttle Launch Experience.

Thursday, March 6
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University–Daytona Beach
9:00 am–3:30 pm
$35 (includes transportation and lunch)
Register by February 26
At Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, what we do—and do best—is teach the science, practice, and business of the world of aviation and aerospace.
Since it was founded just 23 years after the Wright brothers’ first flight, the University and its graduates have built an enviable record of achievement in every aspect of aviation and aerospace.
We will tour the ERAU flight line and visit Engineering, Flight Simulator and Meteorology laboratories all on campus and enjoy lunch in the Student Center.
Join us as we “Fly Into the Future!” from VIP guest speakers from the aerospace community. Come hands-on activities. During the workshop you will also hear exciting aerospace STEM activities ready for the classroom. The future of aviation belongs to the young. This annual workshop is designed to help you inspire the next generation with new Pratt & Whitney Pure Power Engine. The future of aviation belongs to the young. This annual workshop is designed to help you inspire the next generation with new Pratt & Whitney Pure Power Engine. Wally Funk, former NTSB Investigator, is teaching critical inspection techniques. Jim Mazeski from Pratt & Whitney Customer Training Center, will provide the latest training on the new Pratt & Whitney Pure Power Engine. Gail Rouscher from Western Michigan University College of Aviation, will define ATA Codes. This education maintenance seminar meets IA Renewal requirements and provides career development advice. Attend it to achieve your required eight hours training. Participants receive a certificate of completion to present to their local Flight Standards District Office. This seminar is also open to those interested in pursuing or upgrading a maintenance career.

Attend all or a portion of this program.

Aerospace Educators’ Workshop

Fly Into the Future! presented by FAA AVSED Team

Thursday, March 6 9:00 am–12:00 pm

The future of aviation belongs to the young. This annual workshop is designed to help you inspire the next generation with exciting aerospace STEM activities ready for the classroom. You will learn about aerospace concepts through fun and simple hands-on activities. During the workshop you will also hear from VIP guest speakers from the aerospace community. Come join us as we “Fly Into the Future!”

Registration Options

Full Registration includes all meetings, meals, exhibits and social events.

One Day Registration includes all meetings, meals (luncheon or banquet) and exhibits for that day.

Student Registration includes all meetings, meals, exhibits and social events, except the Saturday night banquet.

Miscellaneous Tickets are available for the opening reception, luncheon and banquet for registrants requiring additional tickets.

Military Rate available for active duty, reserve and guard members.

Child Rate for children of attendees age 6-12 (3-day rate, excludes all food and social events) This is Conference fee, not Daughter event.

Bring Your Daughter to the Conference Ages 10-17. Register online for this exciting Saturday event. All children must be chaperoned.

Invest in a Student

Each year there are college students who need financial help to attend the Conference. Please sponsor a student for $175. Check the box on your registration and send in your donation with your registration fee, or if you can’t attend the Conference, simply submit the registration form with the sponsor box checked.

Conference attire: Business or business casual attire is appropriate for most of the events at the WAI Conference. The closing banquet is semi-formal, business attire or military dress, and the tours are casual.

Photos taken by WAI representatives may feature Conference or activity participants. Through participation in WAI activities, all participants grant permission for their photos to appear in any publication or display of the organization.

Professional Development Seminars

Thursday, March 6, 2014

You, Inc.

Presented by Kris Palcho 9:30 am-11:30 am ~ Cost $25.00

This fun and engaging workshop will show you how to approach your professional future like the best leaders in business approach success.

Discover Your Strengths: At the start you will complete an inventory of essential qualities in both the marketplace and in yourself—discover those qualities within that help you define success. Write Your Plan: based on your core values we’ll complete an exercise that will help you develop both a mission statement for today and a vision of your future. An exercise in Balance Your Books helps you discover exactly what expenses are robbing you of valuable energy, time and money and find ways to reinvest your assets for a more successful you. Assemble the Board shares advice on recruiting mentors and coaches that make up your Board of Advisors. Innovate Future Success looks at alternate “funding” sources to power up the motivation and keep your batteries charged. Finally we will look at ways to Measure, Evaluate, and Respond to personal and professional growth.

Your Best First Impression

Presented by Nancy Hultgren and Afton Benassi

1:00 pm-3:00 pm ~ Cost: $25.00

Aviation is an industry where first impressions are critical. Aviation jobs require a number of skills, skills that are hard to demonstrate when first meeting a person. How one presents herself makes a lasting impression. Looking and acting like a professional is the goal. What you wear and how you initially act speaks to a person about your character and what type of employee you will be. This seminar will cover the dos and don’ts of attire and accessorizing that are unique to women’s fashion in a professional setting. In addition, it will cover tips on how to introduce yourself, present a résumé, and how to make your best attributes stand out. These guidelines will extend to different types of first meetings, whether it is an interview, conference, career fair or casual gathering. After this session, attendees will know how to make their best first impression.

2014 PWC/TWO National Conference

Two FAA employee associations, the Professional Women Controllers (PWC) and the Technical Women’s Organization (TWO) are holding their 2014 conferences in conjunction with the International Women in Aviation Conference in Florida. The PWC/TWO Conference is scheduled for Tuesday, March 4, through Saturday, March 8, 2014, co-located at Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort.

The PWC/TWO conference theme is “Live Your Dream.” Speakers will discuss Air Traffic Control (from beginning to present times) and women’s roles in Air Traffic Control. PWC/TWO panels include FAA leadership and women pioneers in air traffic controllers and electronics. PWC/TWO has several group tours, including a joint “Fantasy of Flight” tour with WAI on Wednesday, March 5. There is also an Epcot tour and Kennedy Space Center lunch with an astronaut. For more information visit: www.pwcinc.org/Conferences/2014-MCO-Conference or www.technicalwomen.org.
Visit more than 130 exhibitors including aerospace companies, airlines, associations, manufacturers, the military, museums, publishers, universities, organizations and vendors at the Conference. Some companies conduct on-site interviews. Bring your résumé and start your new career here!

**Last year's exhibitors included:**
- AAR Corp.
- The Abingdon Co
- Air Force Reserve
- Air Force Reserve Recruiting Services
- Air Line Pilots Association International
- Air National Guard
- Air Race Classic, Inc.
- Air Wisconsin Airlines Corp.
- Airbus
- Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association
- Airline Ground Schools
- Alaska Airlines
- Alpha Eta Rho International Aviation Fraternity
- American Airlines
- American Airlines Federal Credit Union
- American Eagle
- American Eurocopter
- Association for Women in Aviation Maintenance
- Atlas Air, Inc.
- ATP Flight School
- Aviall Services, Inc.
- AviaNation.com
- Aviation Exploring, BSA
- Aviation Jewelry.Com
- The Boeing Company
- Bose Corporation
- Bristow Academy Inc.
- Broward College Aviation Institute
- CAE Inc
- California Baptist University
- Cape Air / Nantucket Airlines
- Central Washington University
- Cochise Community College
- Coradine Aviation Systems
- CSC DUATS
- David Clark Company Inc.
- Dayton/Montgomery County CVB
- Delta Air Lines, Inc.
- Delta State University-Commercial Aviation
- DOI, Office of Aviation Services
- DTC DUAT Service
- Eagle Jet International
- Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
- Experimental Aircraft Association (EAA)
- ExpressJet Airlines
- FAA / Airmen DUT / DWI Program
- Federal Aviation Administration
- FedEx Express
- FlightSafety International
- Garmin International
- Gulfstream, A General Dynamics Company
- Helicopter Association International
- Higher Power Aviation
- Horizon Air
- International Society of Women Airline Pilots
- International Women's Air & Space Museum
- Jeppesen
- JetBlue Airways
- LeTourneau University
- LPL Financial
- Middle Tennessee State University
- National Air Traffic Controllers Association
- National Gay Pilots Association
- National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency
- National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration
- National WASP WWII Museum
- The Ninety-Nines, Inc.
- OBAP / Bessie Coleman Aerospace Legacy
- Pittsburgh Institute of Aeronautics
- PlaneSense Inc
- Pratt & Whitney
- Professional Women Controllers, Inc.
- Purdue University
- Redbird Flight Simulations
- Republic Airways
- Ryan International Airlines
- Signature Flight Support Corporation
- SkyOne Federal Credit Union
- SkyWest Airlines
- Society of Aviation and Flight Educators (SAFE)
- Southeastern Oklahoma State University
- Southern Illinois University Carbondale
- Southwest Airlines
- Spartan College of Aeronautics and Technology
- Texas Woman's University
- The Ohio State University
- The Savvy Non-Rev
- Trade-A-Plane
- Transportation Security Administration
- UND Aerospace
- United Airlines
- United Nations--Department of Field Support
- United States Marine Corps
- University Aviation Association
- University of Dubuque
- University of Tennessee
- UPS
- US Airways
- U.S. Navy Recruiting Command
- USAA
- USDA Forest Service
- Utah State University Aviation
- Utah Valley University Aviation Science
- Vaughn College of Aeronautics
- Virginia America
- WAI Merchandise
- Walmart Aviation
- Western Michigan University
- College of Aviation
- Westminster College
- Wings Financial
- Women in Corporate Aviation
- Women Military Aviators
- XOJET Inc

**Exhibit Hall Trade Show and Job Fair**

Saturday, March 8
9:00 am – 2:00 pm

Girls ages 10-17 • Register Separately

Saturday is designated “Bring Your Daughter to the Conference Day,” with a day-long program for girls 10 to 17 years old. Designed to introduce girls to the excitement and career opportunities available in aviation, a full day of events is planned, with age appropriate activities organized for the girls. The activities include learning to read a sectional chart, a junior job fair, simulator flying, a scavenger hunt, safety wiring, aviation-related arts and crafts projects, as well as meeting and interviewing female pilots and other aviation industry executives. The girls and their parents/chaperones will participate in these activities in the morning, have a group lunch, and then tour the Exhibit Hall in the afternoon. What a great way to provide your daughter (or niece, granddaughter, or friend) a meaningful experience that might impact their lives for years to come.

You must register for Daughter Day separately. Go to [https://www.wai.org/eventreg/event_start.cfm?did4=19](https://www.wai.org/eventreg/event_start.cfm?did4=19) or use the QR code at right, or telephone (937) 839-4647 to register yourself and your child. $10 per child, no charge for chaperone. Lunch is included.
WAI Membership Form  Join or Renew Today and Save!

Select Your Membership Category:

- New Membership  renewal  WAI Member # ____________________________
- Individual Individual in the U.S. $39
- Student Full-time student (high school, undergraduate or graduate student at a college, university or technical school) 
  (Name of School) $29
- International Individual outside the U.S. $49
- International Student Full-time student outside the U.S. (Name of School) $39
- International Digital Digital magazine only $39
- International Digital Student Student, digital magazine only 
  (Name of School) $29
- Family Any family member sharing a common address as the Individual, Student, or International Member (magazine not included) $20
- Corporate Organizations/Corporations (includes member benefits for 1 representative) $400
- Supersonic Corporate Organizations/Corporations (includes member benefits for 4 representatives) $500
- WAI Endowment Fund (tax-deductible gift) ____________________________
- WAI Greatest Needs & Opportunities (tax-deductible gift) __________________
- AUTO RENEWAL: Save $5 on your current membership price and future Auto Renewals by choosing this option – $5
  By checking box you prefer to have membership dues automatically charged to your credit card each year. Cancellation is easy, just call (937) 839-4647.

Total Membership Dues and Donation $ ____________________________

Form of Payment
(Payment must be in U.S. dollars – Make check payable to Women in Aviation, International)

- MasterCard  VISA  American Express  Check # ____________________________

Acct Number
Exp Date  Security Code  Billing Zip Code ____________________________

Cardholder’s Name (Print) __________________________________________

Authorized Signature (sign as name appears on credit card) ____________________________

WAI Member Benefits and Services

- Annual International Conference and Conference registration discount
- Scholarship opportunities
- Aviation For Women bimonthly magazine
- Educational outreach programs
- Chapters
- Networking base for career and personal development
- Government and Industry representation
- Resources through our web site: www.wai.org
- Discounts on products and services from sponsoring companies

WAI Connect Online

- Include me in the membership directory in the “Members Only” Networking section of the WAI web site.
- Include me on the Mentors list in the “Members Only” Mentoring section of the WAI web site.

GIFT? Giver’s Name ____________________________
# WAI 2014 Conference Registration

**Note:** You actually save when you join WAI and THEN register as a member! Use the Membership Form on the left to join now.

## Register Early and SAVE!

### EARLY REGISTRATION (By January 10, 2014 midnight EST)

- **Full Registration** (includes opening reception, luncheon, and banquet)  $340  $390
- **Student – Full Time** (age 13 and up) Includes opening reception, luncheon. **Banquet NOT included**  $175  $205
- **Child** (6-12 years old, meals and receptions NOT included)  $25  $25

### GENERAL REGISTRATION (January 11, 2014 - February 21, 2014 midnight EST – no refunds after this date)

- **Full Registration** (includes opening reception, luncheon and banquet)  $389  $419
- **One Day – Limit 1** (meal function of the day is included)  $180  $220
- **Student – Full Time** (age 13 and up) Includes opening reception, luncheon. **Banquet NOT included**  $180  $210
- **Military Rate** (effective through February 21, 2014 midnight EST) Branch of military________________________  $340  $390
- **Child** (6-12 years old, meals and receptions NOT included)  $25  $25

### Note:
- Full Registration: Includes an exhibit hall pass for all three days, opening reception, luncheon & banquet.
- Student Registration: Includes an exhibit hall pass for all three days, opening reception, and luncheon. It does NOT include a banquet ticket (ages 13 and up).
- One-Day Registration: Includes an exhibit hall pass for one day. Opening reception or that day’s Meal is included. **On-site registration fee will be $50 additional, effective February 22, 2014 at 12:01 am EST**

**I WOULD LIKE TO ORDER THE FOLLOWING EXTRA TICKETS:**

- #_____ Extra opening reception or opening reception only (Thursday)–$35 each
- #_____ Extra luncheon or luncheon only (Friday)–$50 each
- #_____ Extra banquet or banquet only (Saturday)–$80 each

**I WOULD LIKE TO SPONSOR A WAI STUDENT MEMBER:**

- #_____ Students–$175 each  #_____ Student Banquet Tickets–$80 each

## TOURS/SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS:

- **TOUR – Fantasy of Flight** (Wednesday, March 5, 1:00pm-6:00pm) Must register by February 26, 2014  $85  $85
- **TOUR – Kennedy Space Center** (Thursday, March 6, 7:30am-3:30pm) Must register by February 18, 2014  $95  $95
- **TOUR – ERAU Daytona Beach Campus** (Thursday, March 6, 9:00am-3:30pm) Must register by February 26, 2014  $35  $35
- **Professional Development Seminar “You, Inc.”** (Thursday, March 6, 9:00am-11:30am)  $25  $25
- **Professional Development Seminar “Your Best First Impression”** (Thursday, March 6, 1:00pm-3:30pm)  $25  $25
- **FAA Maintenance Recurrent Training sponsored by AWAM** (Thursday, March 6, 8:00am-5:00pm)  no fee  no fee
- **Aerospace Educators’ Workshop sponsored by the FAA** (Thursday, March 6, 9:00am-12:00 noon)  no fee  no fee

### Total Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member or Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Policy:** Registration fees will be applied at rates in effect at the time payment is made online, by fax, by phone or postmarked. If discrepancies occur in check payments, the check amount will be applied to Conference fees, and the registrant will be billed for remaining fees. If payment is made by credit card, the full effective rate will be charged to the credit card.

**Refund Policy:** Full refunds for cancellations will be given until January 13, 2014 midnight EST. From January 14 through February 21, 2014 midnight EST, the registration fee less $75 will be refunded. After February 21, 2014 midnight EST, no refunds will be given. If you cannot attend, you may donate your Conference fees to WAI as a charitable donation or transfer your registration to another person in the same registration category.

**Registrations are accepted only with accompanying check or credit card payment (no purchase orders). If paying for more than one registration, all registration forms must be together with payment.**

**FORM OF PAYMENT** (must be payable to Women in Aviation, International in U.S. funds)

- MasterCard
- VISA
- American Express
- Check #

**Acct Number**

- Exp Date
- Security Code
- Billing Zip Code

**Cardholder’s Name (Print)**

**Authorized Signature**

(sign as name appears on credit card)

---

1. Mail 3647 S.R. 503 South, West Alexandria, OH 45381  
2. Fax +1 (937) 839-4645  
3. Phone +1 (937) 839-4647  
Join women and men from all walks of aviation and aerospace

Air Traffic Controllers • Air Carrier Employees • Mechanics • Engineers • Airplane Enthusiasts
Flight Attendants • Pilots • College/University Students • Science & Math Teachers
Astronauts • Aviation Historians • Flight Dispatchers • Military Professionals • Women and Men

Celebrate with us at our 25th Conference

Through scholarships, mentoring and networking, Women in Aviation, International makes a positive impact on the lives and livelihoods of girls, women and men in aviation and aerospace. We come from all walks of aviation and aerospace to connect and share our collective wisdom and celebrate our history. You won’t find a better conference for price versus value. Our Conference sponsors help keep registration fees low, and there are terrific savings for registering early!

MARCH 6-8, 2014
WWW.WAI.ORG • (937) 839-4647

use your smart phone scanner app here for more info online or look inside